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.The unaniimous opinion of press
and' public was that ' Wilcox.; was

guilty. -- The American press in
glaring, bloody Headlines de
nounced thfr prisoner and fanned
the nickering flames; of sentiment
intov rolcanie fury. Trumpet
tongued, - they cried against . the
deepdamha-jio- of: Nell Cropsey's
taking .off. 'They: predicted a
speedy verdict of guilty. -

The expected verdict came ; and
with it came a change'in the press.
Where a dav before thev had de
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inounced the accused thev defen
ded him and censured the jury..
They claimed --the trial to be ; an
impartial . one and hooted the
people-o- Pasquotank for alleged

flawlesness. The jury was accused
of convictio n man upon a slender
thread of ., circumstantial evidence
and further were accused of being
frightened nd led bv public sen-- j i
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een. smojected iO the scurrilous j
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Advertising rates are 'finished on
sure that, through the columns of
Eastern North Carolina. .
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columns of. this paper are "always
interest The cpniJ5iiinicatio.ii must
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their advantages set: forth in a :

manner .that :c?but result in good
ttt iliernT It wliui disappoint- -

Elizabeiii City. r - :

This; ilie citv that is destinetl io
be ..the metropolis of North Caro- -

iliiia not 'phtionetTin an advertk- -

ing d!-- :t bit .temkiV jth giow-- j
iKg ana
miiustriai. commercial ana otiier
aavan.rf.sr'S oi rival cities is to
rereted.

We will npt censure cur city i

fathers ftr this but we beg tlrem -

t.o uever again let us be .uur-pre- ;

se.11 ted.
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A MARVELLOUS GROWTH.

II is with pride that we call at- -'

tentionto an arUcle in another
column that will make our adver- !

timers smile and grow "the green--
eyed monster" in the hearts of our j

s trp ggli ng contemporaries. We j

have reference to an article of facts i

1 im
and figures based upon, the written j""P
and signed report of U. y. mailing,
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We hSave abundant' Stocks that

ind latest designs, made on sell
lines, and iaiiored to suit the moi.
fastidious .dresser. Ofer prices will
save you a good many dollars.

All of i: have to wear clothes,
that is a settled fact. WHerejh?.-.- '

we buy them? is the question In-

volved. It admits of but one an-
swer, buy where assortment
largest and ycyir fancy can be
best suited. 13 uy where quality
first considered witn the ' lirm
buv where vou are confident vor
can get honest goods at lo ?est
prices.-- xjOok: to us lor tne new
styles in men's and bovs' suits, vou
know our reputation as leaders. - ;

BSiJLi'l'
for Schloss Bros, ready lo wear

EAYE

Main andTom.leiter Sts.

l,ook around, and see if the
prices '.we 'offer these suits at, can
be matched even, on qualities in-

ferior to ours, we think not.
Clothing is only orte of the many

uvvp'ts. in our mammoth store, and
in this line as. well as many
others we are distinctly the leaders.
Below we will quote only a few
of the manv bargains toHje had
in this department.'

150 Boys' knee suits, strictly all
line wool, sixes 8 to 15 wo. are now
selling at $2.00 the suit:

Our' 5.00 line, of men's suits,
wome meivhants would have in there
ifi.ou jice and call them . bargains.

' For 50 and 10.00, M'e guran- -
tee to show tlie strongest lot of
suits ever shown in this city.

Wo arc iho sole agents in E.. City,
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Shoe." ,

Our line of Women's and
Children's SHOES is un-equal- ed,

'

Those who desire to make
their "SHOE MONEX" go
the farthest should examine
our lino. .

'

Tff B6DEPARTMbwSfURt.

high nade clothing. This line needs no advertising, every suit speaks
for itself. v

Our hat jieptartiiieht is overflowing with all the new shax5cs and
st vies, we give to. this department alone one entire galery one hund- -

died fef hng, nfaking it the largest hat department of any store in
: i WE

( jerk, Mr. J. 31. Pool. ;Au' exami-
nation of the .post ofuce recemfs
for the past week showed that post- -

ae paid on last issue of the -- "Tab;
Ucel was fourteen poui.ds in t- -j

cess of all other local prcrs com-- 1

. -
1 .v. i i.i j -

viiivu, .tmii lu;s cuu not include f

ajour entire circulation, uver H00

city subscribers being supplied by :

carriers.
We lay claim, to the biggest -

bona fide circulation of ny Korth

j circnlati011 by fake ,chem nor
cheap subscription rotes, We gave
the people just the .kind of, news
they wanted and thev we're willing
to pay the difference in price. We

! are only seven months in Ike field
but to-da- y we take the lead and all
others try to follow. With the ban-
ner of victory tiying in the winds
we are marching onward - to the
5000 mark. At first we heard the
tramp, -- tramp of others close be-

hind but now we hear them not.
Looking back over the past few
weeks we see them falling by the
wayside and only the echo of their
death, struggle tells us they are
there. "Infinite- - wrath and infinite
despair" ia pictured on the face of
each and every one that has joined
in this fight for largest circulation.
We have eonauerecL

PASQUOTANK THE MORAL COUNTY.

It is with regret that we again
face the public with another dis-

cussion orient the Wilcox Murder
trial. The affair is practically en
ded. The verdict was satisfactory
and the matter should be'dropped.
The public should no longer be
reminded- - of what is a matter of
vulgar history but we think it ad-

visable that we,, in justice to the
people of Pasquotank- - and the
honorable court that tried and
convicted the prisoner throw light
on some true fsicts that aire
not known to those who have.. so

1 unwisely criticised the conduct of
the .people andCthe jury. ,

I Ldr, for the infant resting on' its mother's breast.
Hats for the cowboy of the wild and wooly west!
lints for the merchant prince on Style to take the lead.
Huts for the son of toil, for service guranteed. .

Hats for the school boy with which to tag his mate.
Hats for tbe blushing iover hanging over the gate. ,

"""

Hats for the rural iid iu. which to hunt the eggs.
Hats for the "Bash jr. I boy to twine arround his legs.

- Hats for the Pastor and his flock he has in charge.
Hats for the pin head r.ud for those who wear them large. .

Hats for the erauk who never can be husheeL - .

Kafes for the dude "we'd like to see him crushed, . . , .

Hats for the smart vonng man who knows a thing or two.
Hats for all the world at as low prices made to you.

A natural question, where did you get that hat?

The answer is at headquarters, and that is at

McCABE & G RICE'S,

exhibition, and not knowing the
liaLure 01 11 we cannot repip.

Lline goctness aindin hot mit der
collar vet already?

DOFF YOUR HATS TO THE C, OF C.

Again the Elizabeth city Cham-
ber of Commerce has proven its
value to the community in no other
way thali by giving us a second
class post office and free delivery.
The receipts of this office for the
year ending March 31st 1902 were
5p8588.83. As an office is classed
by its receipts we are now entitled
to "second class" and free delivery.

JT"he Chamber of Commerce of this
city swelled the receipts for the
pas.t .year by - utilizing thoueandaof
the little "stickers" - in their, busi-"ne- ss

and the extention of service
Vand incidental to same. We . can
; in .no-

- way repay the noble mem- -'

tbers of the Chamber of : Commerce
.for this, the climax of their efforts

. toward increasing our importance
as a city, but we can show pur ap-

preciation ini more flian words.
We . vote three cheers and a tiger
for each and every member of this

; patriotic institution.

. , The News and .Observer came
'out last vveekyvith its Charleston
Exposition editiom. The Charles
ton number comprises 52 pages of
illustrated matter, much of this
space being devoted to North Car
olina towns and cities.. . We notice
that towns with less than half bur
population were represented and

ELIZABETH CITY, 1. C
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i Department Store, Corner

'?e
THE WALLACE SHOE B8.,
ia now open ior business, the
corner of Water and Fearing sts.,
asking ' the people for their patro-
nage. We guarantee satisfaction.
We make an up-to-d- ate shoe at a
very low price. We Eepair, while
vou wait. " Put on Rubber Heels,
etc. Call and see us. : v

THE WALLACE SHOE GO.,
Cor. Water and F6aring sts.,

i3s - old stand,-- -

Eliz. City, N. C. - V
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